
Tips for being 'Lakeful'
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I By MollyAmes Baker
to be lakeful is being inten-
tional about bringing the

' lake into our everyday lives.
, As with any skill, the practice
beginswith an awareness and
builds to action. Realizing
what matters most right now
wit} our big lake and finding
a way to do something about
it, on any scale, is what cre-
ates momentum. Think of it
as not as throwing a rockinto
the lake to make a big splash,
but instead leaming how to
skip rocks-collaborating cre-
atively with others to create
synergy. The time is nigh_Go,
80, go!

Greale A Ritual
, Find a way to honor the big
. lake on a rezularbasis_once a
: day, week, month orvear. pav
. homage in a way that work's
. for you because consistencv
:. is key. Creating a meaningful
I , routine can take many forms:
,, Pick a pullover spot on
., your way to or from home
. . Make a wish on the water
. at your favorite spot . Visit a

., new vista with a view of the
,, water . Observe the weather
,; and waves to track seasonal
il changes . Make a toast to the
i' Iake at meals . put a photo on
.l the fridge and change it out.
l, Keep a shrine with some sand,
I rocks, water, driftwood. Read

,lpassages from a book (Jerrv
I Dennis comes highly recom-

:i mended) . Keep a joumal
l: that is jusr for the lake. Or...

Gel Your Feel Wet
Exercise your right to walk
along the shores ofany Great
Iake per the public trust
doctrine rhat guides Michi-
gan beachwalking law. The
public has the rightofpassage
on land between the wateis
edge and the "ordinary high
water mark" even when the
landis privately owned. t earn
more about this landmark
case at Michigan League of
Conservation Voters. While
you're out there, have an
adventure-skp rocks, write
in the sand, splash around or
watch the waves.

Write An ode
An ode is an age-old form of
reverence to a specific thing.
To get started, focus on your
emotions and senses-when
you think of the big lake,
what do you see, hear, smell,
taste, and/or feel? Next write
down your reactions. Use
a thesaurus to dig around
for descriptive words. Think
about how long you want
your ode to be and divideyour
words into stanzas-groups of
tenlines. Modernize your ode
by thinking of it as a song ro
be sung or a blog ro be posted
instead ofa more traditional
poem. Doyouwantto include
a rhl.rning scheme or rhythm
to your words? There is no
right or mong-decide on a
pattern and stick to it and be
sure to share it out. Basically,
your options for honoring the
lake with an ode are infinite

Gain Awareness

Did you know Michigan has
the most freshwater coastline
ofany U.S. state?

Check out Pure Michigan
for l0 Great Lakes Fun Facts
You May Not Know .

Get informed on the Great
Lakes by finding out more
starting with history heritage,
and culture:

. Anishinabek nation
,the Little Traverse
Bay Bands of Odawa
Indians, and Nibiish
Naagdowen.

. Lighthouse keepers like
Elizabeth WhitneyWil-
liams, one of America's
longest serving light-
keepers

. Shipwrecks and the
Great Lakes Shipwreck
Museum

. Ephraim Shay's Aha!
Boat, one of the first
metal boats in our har-
bor. Leam more from
the Harbor SpringsArea
Historical Society.

Learn about current issues,
research efforts and policy
affecting our waters:

. Buildyourunderstand-
ingof the 8 Great Lakes
Literacy Principles

. Get updates on Line
5 Pipeline and more
at FLOW: For Love of
Water

. Learn about the Little
Tlaverse Bay watershed
and more at Tip of the
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of the Mitt Watershed Coun-
cil who speak for Northern
Michigan's waters:

Stormwaler Runoll

. Clear clogged storm
drains wherever you go. Pickup pet waste to re-

duce nutrients running
into our waters. Keep your car main-
tained to prevent leaks
from oil, antifreeze and
brake fluid. Use a rain barrel to
capture rainwater so
vnr' ^an rorrcp it qnd

(F e photo)

prevent runoff
Install a green roof, bio-
swale, orrain garden to
reduce runoff
Plant native species
and remove invasive
species
lrtyourlawn growlon-
ger, test your soil and
use fertilizer sparingly,
and compostyouryard
waste
Pick up trash along the
shoreline of any river
or lake
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. Check out these ac-
tivities on Great Lakes
Science from Michigan
Sea Grant

Ta[e Action

Knowing the big lake is es-
sentialto ourwayof life is not
enough. Doing something to
protect the health of the big
lake means changing ourown
habits. Reducing stormwater
runoffis a first step since it is
one of the identified threats
to LittleTlaverse Bay. Here are
some suggested steps to get
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